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.m.
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(Limit 10 yards to a c�tomer)
Organdies, all colors, full40-inehes wide, yard
Dotted Swiss, very best
quality, yard

because Chilean Nitrate
is richest in
nitrogen.

When

...

never

1

,

•

I,'

Sea Island'
HomesP4n;

your
when they need it

bore

have

as

Statesboro.

II

.

EXTRA SPECIAL

FEEDS
quickly

�ot

yard

per

nitrogen to
young plants

does

limited time such

a

�

Nitrate of Soda

planting,

of in

Gingham, qood quality, assorted checks and
pla�ds, per yard
..:
1.�
�pron Gingham, good quality, per yard
1�:
Bed Ticking, good
quality, plain and fancy stripes,"

ir·Jl·L��GT��o<flE:"S'�y.

of Soda when

yard

Dress

\

�.oc��a���5eO, P��1J��::i"Vy�,���[te�: I

--.

Chambray, good quality, assorted colors,
ue, per

I

.

.

\

for

DRY GOODS SPECIALS

•

;-;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::;;;;;;::,-

.

everywhe.re.-advt,

I��. G:.�el'�irir- 2��h�� 9�21.d

(24novtfe\

-

.

c

a� t�e

.

�v�r��hing

..

onGce

otfer values

'thought

.

Wor'ld

.

.

'been

.

_

..

(a�,

.

to

I

PLANNED FOR THIS EVENT FOR SOME
TIME INTENDING TO
TALKED-OF SALE WE EVER HAD. OUR
CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE DEALT WITHMAKE IT THE BEST AND MOST
'FHA� WHEN WE AnVERTISE
A .BARGAIN -I'r
US'IN THE PAST
,IS"REALL y, AND
M,ISS
IT
".
i'"
flf) fo'" rt ,
I, rJ'
rRUL Y A BAit GAIN. THEREFORE,ALREADY KNOW

(SOmnroJtP)

.

tiled.
yo�

�1l1\1�

goi�g

are

WE HAVE

-

Peebles.'

.

rE��'���L

appreciation we'

.

,

Fift��:p Deo-s Only

JlETTER

m,

WAY TO CELEBRATE
OUR 3RD
ING PUR A�fJtECIATION FOR
THE I(,IND PATRONAGE ANNIVERSARY AND EASTERTIDE TJ-iAN THAT OF
SHOW
ROUNDING COUNTIES, WHIGH HAS
EXTENDED US BY THE FOLKS OF
Y HELPED US
BULLOCH AND StlR
,�A
TO SUCCESS.

_

.

.

�t 9.a.

4·

__

t,

�y ..

,'T

-:.:_--:-

__

,----..,----:---- 15 e

qVERALLS AND WORK �H(RTS

Special lot of Men's Qveralls,
rp.ediu� weigh�
Boys' H ea viest and best
·�ade Overl!olls
Meri's heavy well made Work Shirts
B'oys' Gooel grade
Work.S�irts
'

,

�6ge
98e

69c

5'ge

,

MEN'S AND BOYS'
UNDERWEAR
Men's Nains00k Union Suits :..:.. .....
Men's Balbriggan 'Shirts �nd
Orawers, e�\!h
Boys' Nainsook Union SuitS�
._.
1

_:

_

.

__

...,,

__

'"

6ge
:45c
49c

Crescent Five &. Ten Cent· Store
.

)

,
,

!. v

,

•

PAGi. fOUR
CH TIMES AND

BULLOCH TIMES

;

STATESBORO NEWS

·tl'ue, that more coal could be mined
stop them some. We would ke e
p go
in a 30-hour week than in a
Al .. o
48-bour ing as fast as we COUld.
Eriday morn
it would be an
week:
easy thing to go ing we had a
ti:ne 5tatceborv IIt,z\:,;!)
at Farmville.
fight
Sat
a step further and reduce
the hours urday we
-.---------------------------D: B. TURNER. Editol' and Owner to 20, Or 10 Or 5 or 0 per week and never heardmarched all day long nnd
a gun.
Sunday morning
still further increase the
output. In the Yankee. had cut
Kntered .... econu-eiass matter Murch
Us off at Appo
211. 1901>, at the postoffice at Stutes deed, Mr. Lewis and his crowd, in mattox, and there we
found the end
boro. Ua.. n nner tae Act of Con stcad of starving tbe operators into and Gen. Lee
surrendered. We were
Jrl'eS8 March 8. 1�711.
submisaion through their
present re kept there till Thursday
morning. On
fusal to work, would be
defeating Tuesday the

THURSDAY,

APRIL 6,

,

..

'THURSDAY,

APRIL 6, 1922.

� 111111
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO

..

THE CAT

their

CHARACTERISTIC.

own

ends

production
creasing.

in

lying idle while crackers and

was

Yank"".

a

gave
four
of ground

watch

were

)
I

f

one

Loans and

:o::;J ����t :� r,::.ds ;�: �:;:�,,�,:� I

discounts

__

-----

Real estate
$472,646.4<;1
Furniture and fixtures .:______________________________ 40,190.00
U. S. Bonds
4,585.22
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
100,000.00
�
...:_______________
Stock in Federal Int.
6,900:00
Bkg.
Cash and due from banks Corp.
1,800.00
.

m�de

J ust
AU col,

JONES,

LIABILITIES

"\
I
stock
-----------------------�----and undivided
profits

CapItal
Surplus

.

-

Circulation

Deposits

-

-

-

·Rediscounts
Bills payable

-

-

-

.

-

.

$100,000.00
139,298.50'
100,000.00
301,133.89

-

---

-

-'

.:.

:..

-'

-_________________________________

----________________________________
.

Building at No.

.'

.

$692,985.03
,

t

�gslITI,� �=====================�================:=: :��

+j

GA.

kiitens--l:,xteen
nn.1

othf.r

penl*rte�l

and e!ms.

..

safety

..

.

coming'
are
being sold
lowest of price.s.

every

,

the

.

••

.."

.

.r:

,i.n

.�he

cook

can

Royal

use

"

Mrs. J. L M.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely
Contains No Alum

Pure

Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book-It'.
FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William
St., New York

BANK OF1CANDlER COUNTY
.

Metter. Georgia

MAINTAINS

AN

UP-TO-DATE

SAVINCS

DEPART
MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER
REGULAR BANKING
FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST
QUARTERLY. DE
POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY

Ilke
about which you need
Information.

PROTECTED.

WE HAVE MANY
DEPOSITORS WHO
BANK BY MAIL, WE SHALL
APPRE
CIA TE YOUR ACCOUNT.

�

WE

�

TAKE

CARE

OF

CONNECTION WITH

OUR CUSTOMERS.
DIRECT
GOOD LONG TIME LOAN

A

� ���:::N :::: ::YF:�';:R::�R �:F:::
MATION.

I

,

Bank of Candler County'·
GEORGIA

.

•

I

•

•

•

'�t�ects

rewurdod fOr return to 'MRS. J.
S.

MIKELL. Statesboro.

(BOmarltp)

Motor Driven Hearse arid
Pall-Bear:er.� Coach

The athletic

part of the
ground

,I.,'

at'the·fair

nIt�t'no�n, commcncing

Coffins arid· Caskets

'past two

tution:
..

The

.... (

.

.

'publjc

is

: 'tend both parts of this

:.,1'

invited to at

.....

",

p;flgrnm·.

..

PROGRAM
terian

us

and be

con-

..

vinced t�at
c;>ur store is
su�e ly
the house of
many real

.

..

•

WE' ARE PREPARED TO CONDUCT

bargains

'Never Before
A Value Like Tbis
Why should
but

•

buy

any

will take you any
place any
car will
go. These are sensible,

not

extravagant tim�, and

a

Ford is the most sensible· car
for anyone to own.
Terms if
desired.

[I

s. wt. LElltlS
Authorized Dealer
,

F. W.

STATESBORO.�OR�

to

and

you-,}(·rs.

Native

Land':'_

0

Ladies' quartette.

'.

.

Darby.'

God, Home

a

car

;;;';_:'

Reading, Something

car

Ford?
Prices lowest,.
parts lowest, operating and upkeep expense lowest, yet a Ford

.

quartette.
Devotional.

Address--lIlrs. Floren�e
"kins, Savannah, Ga.
.

Ewell

A

ATIVES,

A FUNERAL IN AS
SIMPLE OR
DESIRED, AND'OFFER CAREFUL,
COMPETENT, SYMPATHETIC OPER

MANNER AS IS

SCIENTIFIC HANDLING BY

(Donizetti)-:--Ladies"

..

I

you

ELABORATE

Theme: Greatest Foe of Ihe Home?
Voluntnry-Miss Ruth McDouga;d.
Spring Time

.

•

WotO:an'. Union,.
Pre.by
Church, Tue.day, April 11.

3,30 O'Clock P. M.

',.

=

glad

'.

No. 11 North Main
St.

J,lILLES.o

amateurs

ex

find that

Licensen Embalmers Dnn
Funeral Directors

I

B� ��1�
o'clock, .and events 'Yill be
those ou'tlined by the Atlanta
Consti

..

Chtiatian

see

grade
making

past 'ten o'clock, and the
progra,...1 eonsists of contests in
spell
ing, reading, recitation, dec)ama1:;lon

�..

we;"

.

of

at half

m�et will be held

,

"

ing

and music.
I",

in

at

even

ye�s'
to

It

The annual ""unty school
meet will
in Statesboro
Saturday, 8th
All the schools of the coun
ty have been invited to take
part.
,The liternvY'paTt of the meet··wil1"
be held in "he court
house commonc

-

.

eon�ellti0nJ3

railway grade croamngs.

b'e held
of April.

'.

,

day and

am

(23mnrltp)

COUNTY SCHOOL MEET
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

mar-I

•

at

be driven up close to the
tracks
and stopped in- perfect
safety. Thut
cannot be done with a
spirited horse.
Therefore, the increasing use' of the
automobile and the
decreasing use or
the horse should be
solving the
can

..

are

one- half

perience 1

"fI'he automoiJile, in
proper hands,"
Mr. Winburn
says, His an agency of

Our EASTER
SALE is by far the
large.st a'nd best sale we've
ever
·'had. New

goods

two and

we

,I

housewife of only

young

,.

Joe
Al

Tbe Slate Automobil. Association
should cO-(lperate
wltb
the
Stute
Doard of Health to
provide comlOl't
slalfouB along th
highway.
These
are an imp rnUve
need.

a

successfully if we
"Baking Powder,

contract price.

payers who recch'e the
benefits and
the railway.

:,l,

,-

government

railway grade crossings' be eliminated
unless some menns were
orovided by
which I·he same
thing could be done
in other states
or
-communities.
Chicken-pox is' contaglolls and' al·
He also submits
a viewl:rvint of the
tacks cbiluren. 1t rUDS n mild
COll.reo
situntion which he
says is rllroJy (.-on of about a week .. 'rhe virus is found
sidel'eti, t.hat of enginemen. ]n their in the moul')} aud
Dose, but nol In lhe
nerve-racking duties they should be eruption, which resembles
BmnIlpox.
fl'�ed from the strai" of
having auto_
mobiles race over
Qermnn measles Is vory contn.glouB.
crOSSings direc�ly It Is cnused
in Ir-ont of
.by n vinls rOUlu! In ,tbe
moving trains,' he 'says.
secretions or tbe mouth Bnd'
Since tne' benefits
�OBe 8:�d
derived from Is �an'led In
tbe hreath In thlklng nnd
elimination of

....

"

'

or

The Centrol of
Georgia's executive
declares that one state or
cOmmunity
cannot
consistently demwld that its

crossing problem, instead

,

"As

METTER,
grade crossings ncerue coughing. Jt
Member Federal Reserve
rune a mjJd CaurEia.
largely to the publi" in
System_
and
sefety
:
convenience, Mr. Winburn proposes
�
The Hookworm altaches
Ilself to the
m.._
.••J'••••••J'
that 'where the
••••• ·".·.·.·h
elimination of a cross small .1nto<3t1ne and thrives on the
ing is necessary a. plnn be
FOR SALE-Olle mule fOT sale: or
LOST--On
worked out blood of the host, causing anemia, poor
of
on
WI'11' trad
fo
whereby the cost would be divided healtb aud stunls the gl'owtb of cbil·
saddle horse.
W.
Suturday afternoon, State6b�ro_
ladles pUl'llfl
dren. It yields
H. KENNEDY, Statesboro,
upon a fair basis
containing $20-bill. Finder 1lrill be
a,
readily to proper treatbetween the tax

your friends.

..

YC�lI·.

the Central of
Georgia Rail
He declares that an
analysis of

it wone."

laym,g �J\'�

pay at

Bride:

a

o(

Seven clinics ure malntutued
where
nre cared
for, and over a hun
dred counties are
orguntzed tor work.
Pamphlets and Instruction sheeta are

.

..•

I·ht le

folthe

From

spce
�ene

tbe line of cur. and education.
The
Surgeon-Genoral's report was
awalt.d by lbose doing thIs kInd
o(
work wltb a great deal ot
Interest.
He says on page it:
"'l'he rate tor
veneral diseases tor
hlte troops In
the United States sho
d a .,.r1 material decreaSe oyer that 01 the
pre
ceding year. This was especially grat
I!YIn8' In VIew ot ·the lact that cerres
pondlng rates showed very pronoun
'00II tnereaae alter the ClvU and
Span·
ish·American "wars."
A eeareh bas
been made or tho records tor
lWeDty
tlve; the highest rates was In 1902.
with a rate 01 161.000. Tbe
yeal 1918
gave a rate of 149.60; tbe
past yellr
only 66.85, the lowest 01 nny
yenr
If this ratio of decrease
can be main
lalned eome of these
days we wtll
reduce the venera I diseases
to
80
small a problem tbat It wtll be
uti.
This can ollly be don.
by uie clos
est ot coordlnatlon and
co-operauon.
The education 01 Ibe
people must
continue; the cnses must be treated
detained In Quarantine, and
OUr mar
rlage contract
properly
protected.
Tbe Stato Doard ot
Health makes
free examtuattoua ot PUB and blood
and stands ready to aid
tbe

shows that crossing consid rumtsbod on request; write Dr.
P. Bowdoin. lSI
Capital Square,
least dangel'ous
a("tuully hLnta, Rnd asl{ any question
proved the most dangerous.
you

We are
ful1 line of

.

•.

Incidence or tbe

along

to

the cases
ered the

42 East Main Street

C •.•
a 1 C&1 C 0
Me-I
'

been constderable

to U,.

caaes

on

way.

•

i�agine tha.t

eonpng

dents

•

.

baFn.yard. rooster.

as

real dtaeasea since the Btate
Board
Health bas boen dnlng Its work

erG

'1

f:,n�y

in.

the United
States, und
during that time 32 people were
killed and 216 injured in
'such acci

that

Company Will 'Occupy

.Proi"ri�o'r:

There has
ula\loo

_:

ENCOURAGIIIG

:t:

I

C. M. BARRINGTON;

--

re

MOST

crossing ..
points out that in the inns in
pbyslc
every WAY possible.
The ex
-Iending December 31, 1920,
ponsive remedy. Arspbenamlne, Is rur
there were 4,860'
persons and 12,760 nlshad
free to tboSe not able to
injured in automobile grade
pay
crossing for It, and Is supplied to tbose able
accidents

.

-,

safe, whereas the

Mr. Winburn
four years

:t:

Sugar, RIce, Extracts, Spices and Pie
F!l1ings.
Everybody cordially invited. Come and tell
Will gi�e highest market
l'rice for chickens

are

at every

Premium. ,,�ll be on dIsplay 111 our window at al1
tImes.
going to specialize on ColI·e.s and Tens, but will have
a

NONE

.

should be taught.
only feasible plan to check the
growing toll of deaths, injuries and
losses to property at
grade crcssinga,
he says, is a
relentless campaign to
make drivers
"stop, 100k and listen,"

OPENING DAY APRIL 15TH.
SATURDAY-JUST ONE WEEK
Don't forget the "Itt"" ano date.
Coff"" and Tea s�rvedo fre.; also
Federal Pure Food Pies.

52,552.64

.

The

0

.

autcmobile drivers,
statement from Pres

a

impoasible, and that the elimination
of' the 1,967
crossings 01> the Cellual of Goergia
RailwaJ would cost
6fty millions of dollars. He further
says that the
prot<ttion measures
taken by the
railways faU to solve
the grade
erossing problem because
they teach the public that
protected

-

•

The Supreme "T"

crusade

verse

Manager'

STATESBORO,

a

Winburn, of the Central
Georgia Railway.
Presldept Winburn says that the
elimlnatioll of all railwal' grade cross
ings, although desirable, would -be

I

�:I_.H++++++++o!·""+++++++++++1·+++++++++++""

$692,985.03
.

to

of

Miose. include Brown and
and Black Kid, patent
leather,
white canvas ruhber and leath-

b a b y.

PHONE 395

pr�sented

'"ociology;

.

while.

A. T.
NO_ 8 E. MAIN ST_

66,863.37

ffDfRAL H[lP FOR
GEORSIA HOG RAISfRS

:::.�e ��e�: c�:li;h�h�o si;;�n;��;,:t.�:�

th e

style. worth

__

I

according

crossings

Jones Shoe Company

RESOURCES

o

There is a great need
f�r
against careless

I·

O".� :'.�'""

March 22. 1922

I

et.irc�tly

Don t forget

At the Close of Business

I

.

TO FAIL

OF

AUTOISTS TO EXER
CISE PROPER CAUTION.

moderately priced.

,

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

I

ACCIDENTS DUE

URE

I

FOR YOUR EASTE� FOOT
WEAR WE ARE SHOWING
BEAUTIFUL BROWN AND
MID BLACK
KID-BLACK,
AND GREY
COMBINATIONS.
Patent and satin. low Or
Baby
Lonis beels, white kid Or OOD
VM, in all the new styles, vory

BANK

I

explanation,

+

ident W. A.

NATIONAL

I

MANY

NEW�S

,.. WONDERFUL SHOWING

NHO TO CONTROL
CARmSS ORIYfRS

:t
:;:

FIRST

I

,

11'+++++++++-1

LOW AND MILITARY HEEL'
OXFORDS FOR YOUR
scHOOL AND DRESS WEAR
IN BROWN AND BLACK,
VERY SPECIAL-$2.90 to $4.00

of the

a

�

..

Statement of the Condition

teaspoonful

t:.I

Easter Showing i

..
.

us

automatically in- coffee. That was all we had. On
II
child, did you
Thursday morning they gave us our
mother cat take her
We are not
much con parole and let
personally
Jlttle brood of kittens one at a time cerned about the coal
Us free to go homo.
strike.
We
600 miles, without a
by the nape of the neck and cart them have no
mouthful to eat
objection to the coal miners nor a cent of
from place to place for
money. ,The first house
hiding? And Or any other people stopping work I
got to a lady gave me a raw
abont the timo you located their bid wben.
potato
tbey are not sati.o6ed with the and I SOOn
had it swallowed. Late
ing place, were you amaaeu to find conditions and
pay, but we insist that that
that they had been moved
another lady gave me a
evening
and
again,
every man who attempts to
explain good big piece of cornbread and
did you wonder why the
mother was hi. conduct to the
a
public, ongbt to ut piece of boiled meat. That
80 fickle as to be
night I
contlnnously chang least give a half-sensible reason. If
down
lay
ing their abode? Finally did you de he can't do
by the road and slept. I
that, he ought to be com dreamed of some
eide that it was
little Georgia girls
simply a character pelled to shut his mouth.
1
had
not
seen
in a
�tic of the cat? And since you never
long time. Next
I
saw a
morning
felt
HER PROPER REALM.
daddy cat thus conducting him
good.
Hunger will
make a man do thin!;, thut
.elf, did you decide it was peculiar to
money
the mother cat?
A news item in the
hire him to do.
can't
Now, to think
papers lnst week
of the «arb I was in.
Since you were n man and
in more or less
depicted
My left pants
intereMting
1iving in
a home controlled
by the wife, did detail the conduct 01 the little hen leg was torn off at the knee and the
one was
down
in
right
you ever come in at
split
Colquitt county which had
open to the knee.
night in the dark
I had strings tied
set the natives
and lind that the furniture had
round my leg; to
agog with her Biblical
been
hold them on, and myoId
carted from one side of the
wisdom.
She
was
room to
reported to have
shoes, the
bottoms were worn out and
the other; that the bed
had beers Inid an egg with positive prophecy of
gone.
the early
moved and a bureau put in its
of Christ clearly in From the instep to my to es the ball
coming
place,
of my feet was on the
and a shin-skinning
scribed
in raised letters
rocking chair put
ground, In
upon the
that garb I walked into
shell. It was stated,
between the bureau nnd the bod
further. that a
7
people's I
houses
Did you decide then and there
short t.ime before this she
and begged fOr
had laid
something to
that it
was the cnt
chnrncteristic that con nnothc- egg with a fun verse of scrip- eat.
When I got home on
trolled the home'/
Since you never ture written UpOD it.
Sun.tny, the I
30th day of April,
(fhe newspaper
hardly ever SIIW the daddy in the
my mother wus
correspondent who
'home do this, did .you decide th
dead.
The
reported the incident, made no atday r leit to go t the "'''I' I
con,
she went to the
duct was pecuilnr to the
tempt, at
but merely suid
gate with me and
mother ca
kissed me
that it had been
er-that is, peculiar to the
good-bye. I pulled loose
female of
°reported (to him.
tho species?
from
her
nnel
Somebody has suggested that the IlI'n
started down the road.
Did you ever notice the
may have been
equipped internally
-remodeling with
of a handsome home
n
which had been
mystcroius. printing outlit, and
ing at the gate crying. Now after nIl
completed only II few short yeors be som boJy else SUggCHt.s lhat she
PlISthese ycnrs that have come and
her nest on
fore, and which to al1 intents and sibly hud
gone,
scraps of I
cun look back
pu';poses appeared perfectly oppohlt paper in whlc.h there were
nnd see her at the
pag�s f10m
cd and not the leust
n
iu need of re
Tc!o\wment, lind her eye happened gate jUst 118 I lert 11 r on that morr.
to rt!:4
modeling? And. were' you
ing when I went to war. That hurt
surprised
\I.pon the p.rinted.
n few
yelll's lat.r�just U little. while words whICh she "' some munnel' me more thnn all my war troubles.
-to Bee it bein'g torn
W. R. WHITAKER.
up again nnd transcribed to the egg shell. EggsnlOre
remodeling going on? And did ,nclly how either the.ory could be ar'
you stop to notice that the
mutron of plied, is leH to the option of the
tho' home was ill charge of Lhe remod reader. Acx'ept both or
neither as
eling, and did you decide then undo you wish.
there that the cat
As for our p Taona1
chnroncterislic was
opinion, ·"ve
resl'osible for il--the femal cat char- hold solemnly lo the belief thut if the
ncleristic?
hen did the
things accredited to her,
We walkcd down South
'Mhfn street �lle went entirely out 'of her proper SENATOR HARRIS SUCCEEDS IN
tho other day and
realm.
She is not at all the
HAVING EXPERT IN
observed a gang of
sort of
THIS LINE
city employees teal'ing down tne beau: cbicken II practical
SENT TO GEORGIA.
every-day roo"tel'
tilul shade. tnes which
would
choose
as his life
had grown
Washingt,on, Mar.h 24.--The first
complUlion.
there Jar n quarter of a
contm'Y, and We CB1.l ea�i1y imagine her knowing dire':t stop to put all [\v';i1able inlor
which had
loo muC'h about the
mation
n
befo�� GeOl-g1n hog raisers
pleusing pi�
horne, trying to
on
dominate with high-falutin'
��r met�� of
ideo!! in
ma�ili�
modem
und
the
best
thllt she woulrl be
way to finish peanut-fed
in Lhe blazing summer
so as to
time. We rc- -bossy about the young
get better prices 1n com
chickens, ,,.ith hogs
.BlembCloed that a
advanced
ideas
as
,..,.-ith
of
a
petition
to
quartet.
CCTldiel and 'barn
western
hogs, becam�
tury ago the shod tree !U\lcsmen
lng, which would set her out of har knO'WTl touny when Senator Hurris, of
were
doing n rur.biTlg buwneKs in States. _01IY with the
wu"
Georgia,
adviscd
neighbors and render
by the chief of
the BUl'enq' of
boro, nnd Hplnnt a shade tree!" was. ller a .tedious nnd doubtful
j
Markets that they
helpmete
the popuLar slognn.
I
would comply with hi.
Now thllt these in }ife. If she WllB.an old maid
;n
request
hen,
benutifu1 trees were
coming down, we we can easily imngine her W 6ring sending n representative to Georgia
looked Ill'ound to see if there was a spectacles and
dit.1.nting the manne" to take up the sit4ation personally
"'omlln 1>8cl' of i1.
(fhey told us the of training for her more sedate a; with sta�. famling offici"l. !>nd the
city fathers wer.e having the work sociates with
families of their (.IW1'·· farmel's themselves.
done--it was the cat
(fhe Bureau of Mark
ts will send
chRTacteriBiic, a constant irritation in the fowl 'ya�"d.
an� the daddy cats werc doing itl
We should suy in all
L. B.
Burke, of their department,
serioU�r!eSH,
I'Icore one Iol' the daddy cats! Sm. such an hel) was
laboring out of her whom they commend very highly.
�eyed up one side and down the other proper sphere.
Mr. Burke has long
experience in the
C':81.:nnturc is about t.he s:uue whel'eWe can easily
melho<.l of
the
marketing Gnt) raising
eyer you find it,
,common
whether in thc male'
'1Yould hogs, having SPO[Lt several years in
Or femnle.
It may be "
far more as a lIfe
South :!nd Central America
little slow!"
assoclaie the
as D gov
to the fr6nt· in.' the
hen
.of·B.·.A. Aldred's, mention ernment agent, studying conditione.
male'a!
the! species, but b.-ivel'll time it win ed in anot.her column
AI.
the conference between
of
pn
Senator
�onle. We II]'e wondering what t1,e per, now ·en route to t.he today's
salad di.h HaM'is and Dr. H. C. Taylor chief of
neXt move will b
I nft.er nn _active
are
the
.we
but retired hrc of
markets' bureau, it w.a� decidcd
walching
hiding plllce '{or th
that Mr. Burke's
years,
and hatch
activities and itiner
for1"o know there is sure to be
mg them out at
in
he lat� of som,� ary
(�J()orgia would be agreed upon
movement of some kind: The .thirt-y ·dozen a
Ihe while .he through co-op ration with the Geor
mo,her ffit never allowed her kitt n8 made home cheel'll. \\,Ith
het,luy, J.:i" State Bureall of Markets, the
to lremain
long ,.J,wre she placed cackling and singing but IH'Ve!'
Stllte College of Ag<iculture ant!
cr0W
-thein.
iqg over her "ccomplidhment·. 1 f
sh.· prominent repl'csentati,'cs of th lar
'fre'ttcd nnd s("olded a little, !'!Ie com mel". It is expected
i
that Mr. Burke
COAL MINERS STRIKE.
wil1'l' an egg II
day, and the will visit cvery section of ti�3 f:l1loLe
the orgunizcd ('onl miners of llle 1100':lli1lio'l' bf hp..t post\�I·ii·}, l(''';tify to cORcerned in hog rnising fllld advance
her worth' a'nel' make nil men who
-country nrc on Atrike. lncluded in
l�ve arrangements will be made so a�'to
salad and jried chicken fisc
have the large:;t
theh demands upon the
up tn ('ull
number of l,og'rals
operators, hOT blcss�t.I.
er!; present
are'shorter hours, fewer days nnel inAnother step in the !ef
lnd cd, the
rm·t. to mAke plain to the
proper
ereased pay.
or
a he1)
!-'lJhel'�
hog raisers
They declar{' they wi)) is
to lay nnd set'l witl"\
the existillg situation
stand to lbese £lema lids till
about �h" Idif
they w[n,. 011 tpe lay. The l�ss strong- cmphasi� ference in
and they propose to win
prices paid fol' p�a'Il1.f.t,.!ed
.he
prophesYlll1!
th.r0u{:.rht ex� ,loes, th'e more practical
good sh.t! will hogs and those fInished and hardened
ha,,-stion of the presenl' \-isible oaf have
acromplished:__nn.l th .. 10., re in other methods, is the pubHcntion
.supply.
morse there
will
be when she hm': of a bul',tin by the
The president of the
Depal't.ment of
miners' union,
into the snlad dish.
Aglicultul'e, following investigations
.speuking for them, demands. � reduc p:lM�ed
of
the
-----BureHu of Markets. This
tion to six hours
per dny in'stead of
bul
A SOLDIER"S
letin is xpected to
EXPERIENCE.
eight, and five uays pcr week instead
contain informn
tion
about
of six.
All
finishing and hnrdening
this with increased pay. Mr. Editor:
As a basis for the
pennut-led hogs so
as to demand
reasonnblene8.!! of
A 110w me.
to finish my let highest pdccs on the
bis demands, the
please,
markels. These
president declares ter 1 started'
that under the
Christma�.
investigations were made ot the re
proposed sy ·tem ef
The 2nd day of A
pril in '65 was quest of Sen.ato, Harris with the co
iciency wi\) be increased and a gl'eat
Sunday the same as this year. Sun operation of
�r volume
of co"l will
Secl'etary W",llDce of the
actually be day night we drew two
mined tllan und�r t.he
days' ration. .Qepartment of Ay.culture,
present (.-(Jndi� About 12 o'clock
through
thot night we were the new puck en! and
.ona.
stock yard adawal<encd and ordered to be
ministration
section.
The president of the miners' union
to
ready
This bulletin
ma:rch at. a
i. ODe Mr. Lewis.
minute's warning. In five is expected to be in the hands of the
H. i. probahly min,utes more
we
'vere on the
laughing to contemplate the
go, gO'Jernment printers next week and
"tupidity traveling all night and the next
of his auditors.
dny. should be ready :Cor distribution in a
Certainly he expect· Ahout 10 o'clock
ihem to b�
Monday night wc ��rt [time.
One
simple enough to accept got orders t.o
:Ii'1"tllre orC Mr.
stop and rest, and we Burke's work while in
his reasoning, otherwise he would not fe1l
Georgia will
clown
beside
be
the road: nnd W(lTC
ha've presented it. That
discussions. of
has bten the soon
eo-o"Jrative
asleep. At 4 o'clock next m0111� keting- of hOI2:!-i in line
stock argument of JlIbor
with organiz...1organiza ing we were on the
tions from their
tions
go
beginning-shorter dRY w.e drew two days' again. rrue:) for already under way in Georgia
rations ancl
hours. more pay and greater output. all
marketing of watermelons, peach..
day anti half the night
and cotton.
es
And while they talk
Mr, B'urke is
on
that to their em the
consid
ered
march,
un
o(."'(!8sionally
ploy",'s, they confide to their brethren
'authority of the federal gov
stopping to
light. Thursday night our
of the union, that
ernm/mt on
regiment
marketing !llans for bogs.
their object is solely brought the
to make room fur
rellr guard 0'( a
more workmen,
cavoll'Y
NonCE
regiment. That was the most restless
which is tbe inevitable
All persons Bre
result of the
warned not to
lIight I have ever seen. The Yankee, trade for
.."rtened
a
note made t<l Dnn
working period.
would
get in nbout 100 yUd of
It the miners'
mond, payable in the fall. He Ray
ns.
fail
were We wonld
,d In his
fire ut them. wiljch
��en.t;'..8nd.1 "'Ollt pay
would it.
·ROBERT
When you

ever

*

II

WITH THE

USE

OF MODERN

EQUIPMENT.

MR. W. N. FLETCHER EMBALMS AND
HANDLES'.MEl':i AND BOYS,
WHILE MRS. 'FLETCHER EMBALMS
.AND HANDLES LADIES AND'
GIRLS.

At-I

America to Be--lIliss Irene Arden.

Bueiness.

Kipling's Recessional--Iliss

Lee Jones.

.

.

CARD OF

l.1ary

.

THANKS.

We wish to thank the
many kind
friend. for their many acts of kind
ness sh6wn to us
during the recent
sickness and death of our dear hus
band and father. Wle shall
ever have
a wann place in our
bearta for you
all.
May God's dche8t ble8Sinl(S rest
upon each 0,£ you.
Mrs. W. T. Water. and

Family.

WANTED
Live agents to handle
Ditl' trade for the genuine J. R.
Watkins products. Write
quick for
free B8IIIple and
pamculars. THE
J. R. WATKINS 00
Dept. 74,
Memphis Te::m.
(2mOl'ot )
--

..

Anderson, Waters
8-12 West Main Street

Phones: Day, 29;

&

Brett, Inc.
I

..
..

Night,

Statesboro, Georgia

91

or

115

\

PAGE SIX

f

WI, 'IIrith old �'

upon us,

where\rer it is
every veteran
should avail himself of this oppor-

'CENERAL

ORDER CALLS FOil
tunit,..,
STATE RE.UNION TO BE HELD
,The

general
Commander A. J. Twig�, all memo
bers of the Georgia Division oiUn'.led inteifere in the le .... t'..nth \ti>e
Confederate Veterans are urged to etal reunion at B.W:hmond.
r request that the
attend the reunion in Rome, Georgia,
adjutant of
of

,

order jUst issued by

a

of

,

.

.

.

ill'

arms at one

we were

at Rome

nll brothtrs

time, and congr"tulnte

I a"

','.
A, J. 1

.

WIGGS,

in

on,

through the mercy and
tho Great Commander on

and

fought,

The memories of those days nrc too
delibly impressed on our henI·t" to
e
forgolten, and we can be pardoned
ior keeping them o1i\'c by m ails of
,

out'

jngs.

organization

wld

Consequently,

numbe ...

are

few and

annual
now

tnct.-1,..

that

our

rapidly decrells·

ing year hy year, these annual occa·
'2ion8 that bring surviving comrades
that they may revive tho

together

pleasures

of comradeship of campII res, tent and battlefield, should 'he

... ttended.

of the

what

But for the fiscal
year 1923, Mr.
M e II On did
ec areo, th e ttl
0 a
co 11 ecuons
ti
of income and profits taxes were likeIy to be about
in-

is'said

coodItiona. Mustanl ia tUIIluptlc, --
deanalng and bealine to all allmenta CUt
caD be reached by external treatIIIIIIL

Pri�i.

held.,the,·*.ond',Sunda)'

?"d

discovered the allcg<l<! Fore
stunt which resulted in his being held
to await
imrnigratron agents w,h 0 Wl'1\
take further aotion.
It is alleged that local Chuuun"n
with Fore a leader, fed a
of 27

;

.

.

.

tTOIIIWIUPActlJlllIC

.

co

r.....8100I:LYlI,

..

Go4J-4I 500II> .... -

SOlD

Chinamen last Bummer wbo were being deported from New York back to
China, having
to this
be. CD'
country for various sum. paid memo

BY DRUG AND

N, ,.

IMPROVEMENTS ON THE
WE NOW OCCUPY AND THE TWO
ADJOINING I'T. THERE WILL
BE ANOTHER STORY
ADDED TO THE ONE WE
NOW
OCCUPY WHICH WIL.L MAKE
IT ONE OF THE
HAND·
SOMEST BUILDINGS IN THIS
SECTION,

GENERAL STORES

BUlLI>iNt;

smuggled.

bers of steamer crew's,

high

as

some

paying

$800 for passage.

as

All the Chinamen looked ond talked
alike. When the Chinn-bound vessel
sailed, she curried twenty-seven men,
but two unrecognized were residents
of Savannah with
"pnpe rs in -their

pockets officially allowing

thqm

MONEY!

Since their retum, it " said rela.
one of the nllmber who re
mained here sent $1,600 �o Fort.' and
another local is said to ha\'o received
a larger amount from the
r.t.t·ve. of
tbe olher "visiter." It is Sll;� to be
doubtfUl now if tbe tw> Savannnh
Chinamen will be allowed to ,,,turn

MONEY!

MONtY!

tives of

I can now close Faml Loans

you can secure a
five and ten-year loan that canpromptly,
be paid up on interest
pay
ing date without any bonus, Why make a
fiye-year loan
and have the el(�nse or renewal when
you can secure a
ten year loan. The olde'.3t loRn
Company, [havc the con

stAl'M

Should

Signed,

CHAS. PIGUE
LOANS

COU£C'FIONS'

'
.

(l6martf)'

Copyright

,

.,,'

L-____

-

�

-

-

------__,...---.------,---.

SEE ME FOR

-

.

__

1\10ST UP-TO-DATE

ONE OF THE
HANDSOMEST LINES OF STRAW HATS
TO BE HAD-

LINES OF

$1.95 UP

NE WEST DRESSES
DRESSES OF ALL KINDS,

LINE TO SELECT

THAT MONEY CAN
BUY,

ESPECIALLY.

AND

NEEDLESS TO SA Y THAT OUR
STOCK CON

GENTS FURNISHINGS AND
LAmm' REAnY- n-WEA�

(

dCBit'\! the five-year loan I make them,

you

men

.,

--

1911 Ibrt

Schaffner

••

-#

OLD

To 1Je

132 MEN'S UNION

Ladie \"

ER NOW

Free!

;

SATURDAY

Yard Goods S h Qe�,!

Apron Ginghams

.:.IOc

Cllpi'pam ,(Che�ks
�s8 Ginghams

alld Plaids)

.

-

P'iD41

To the ttnt 6ft)' euatomen
en-,
t'ering our store on tl1e m<>rnlna
of SA
are

I9c

�

121he

T!)weling

TickIng .�.� '� �
T�DAY, .A.prll' Btll, -ire ;. Ch�-c�ea llomespun
goln'g to- give 'absolutely 'Cbevlot.� (Striped and Solid)
Be4

14<:
":'

__

__

free THREE CAKES OF Oc.
TAGON SOAP, Be here early

Sea Island

and get yours.

4()o:Ineh 'Organdies (all colors)
Satins and Taffetas (all colors

14<:

Homespun
B�hing (�'Good Il8 Gold")

.

__

�.$1.>�

":'':_,,

:.,

10<:

14<:

29c.
-----

..

----

$1.48 $1.95

�h' h��.s!

.,'

.,
o,

"v"�
r... e-n 'So

DRESS SHO£S
Men'8

B�wn"Jijn�Ush
Oxford,,"-

---�
BllU:hef'll--

Men's ta'n
______ �

English:

$4JN5

and Blucher

Oxfords
$3.15
One lot· Idg)f' ,top
Shoes
;.."., ... ,2-45'

,;:Men'.:��te�tSWu � _'.;:$10Jij);·$1450, $·19.sO,
High Grad�
'-'

-

.

Ladies'Skirts

C;:REDIT

,.

WORK

Me�'s

Ove!��la,

�

f
�89c" $t t�, $.1.�
95c, $1.45, $1.95, $2.45

__

-:

-

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
L
going a�

Union Suib

,

.

Drawers gomg at
Shirts going at
_

Li.le Hose
Silk Hore

l

•

'"

_

_

_

_

-

_

-

_

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

_6Se
45c

-

-

-

-

-

--

.

..

_
-

-

-

A5c

MEN'S HOSIERY

�:,� Sc��-Sh��
��
•

ONE LOT OF SKIRTS, GOOD
THIS SALE AT

:"$2l4S

________

Menla Anny Shoea___
.

,

.. _'- __

.,

i

.

":

_"

�$3A5

_

ge, 14c, 19c

-

_

-

35e and 45c

.,_---.u.

__

lot Brown Oxfords
lot Bla:c'k Oxfords ---------------t3M
----------.:.---- .. ".
lot Brown Brogue Oxfordoi
�·.96
lot High Top Shoes
------------- ... lot WOl'k Shoes

�----------------��.

\\BoYS'

-----------------�tz.;"

-

: t�

_______

-

__

-

-

-

-

I.::.adi�' ,Dreaaea

La,d��' Skirb

------------------

-

�

-

-

-

underwe&��-

_

-

-

-

-

__

: '/

,.\.,

t"_,'

-

-

S'i.75, $9�75, $11'.75
$3.95
3ge to'$1.45
-

-

-

-

-

-

_

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

__

LADI ,5' HOSIERY

Lisle Hore
Silk Hose
j
Houa� Dresses
Spring and Summer M linery
_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

Statesboro,

Ga.
I

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

or:

-

-

-

-

-

-

_

Se, 14c, lSe

4Se, 65c, 9Se
9�e, $1.�, $1.95
$1.25 to $2.95
-

VALUES, GOING

IN
98e

-

Nt'

AND
--

BLACK,

_0

PRICES

m

BLUE CHAMBRAY

•

IN
I

--

m_m

,1.89 UP

THlS'''S'AI.:E'" Al ::.-------------,_.._.-.

�

5ge
---

1Juy Your

98e, $1.89, $2.69 UP

79.:

Summer Supply
Now

,A,.ll
jJ

KHAKI SHIRT 'AT

-

8e PAIR up,

A� SLASHED.

i(

WORK SHIRTS GOING

STRIPES, MIXTURES.

AND KIDS, THE
PRICES

"

IU\NGE

nen 's SOX
MEN'S SOCKS OF ALL
KINDS, FINE SILKS,

STYLES IN PATENTS

Men's Suits

Oxford

AND BLACK, AI.5O PLAIN

.!1en's Shirts

i�OD'

$2.95, $a.95, $4.95

-

______

no

.

�.

�"�$S.95;: $6';95, $7 ;95

_

-

.

IN TAN

BROWN
FROM

-

.

.

.!1en's
ROGUES,
�

--------------------t-:
----------------�pn
-

,,'.'

Oxfords

ALL THE LA TEST

6ge

-

BROS. AND MANHAT
TAN. NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY SHIRTS,

iid-��p�4i-;'d-P:45

WEITZ & COMP
14 East Main St.

..

and

AT

3-atrap·Patent Pumps saM _.. $3:45
lot S-titrap Black Kid'
-----.:......-----f3.11

Beout Shoea
Boys' Work SI\Qes
�' Army Shoes
ra' Qreas ShM.a

Men's Panta

$1.50,

__

Boys"

'&�i S�ta nO�

��'

SHIRTS FORMERLY
SOLD FOR
THIS SALE

:..

Ladies' Pumps

150 MEN'S DRESS

l4-1i
�

I

Men's Smoke \ Shoes

_

'"

..

S�ES

.l'I!!'�.TWork

J1en's Shirts

OTHER SHIRTS $1.19 UP
INCLUDING WIL.SON

One'lot

One
0D.e
One
One
One
One

"

_

Men'. Dreaa Shirt.

r!!:'�:':�"

Que Wt ......
One' lot Black Oxfords
Otw lot Tan Oxfords
One lOt 4�rap Blae"

L_
U<l

98e

ig "Sale Begins Saturday,
AprilS

g

highest gTade klat e� th:at eanM·t
equalled fO,r the Pr\ees we,are a�lng. Inqluding
tl", "Beaoon Brand:,I, l�C 1111r ,,:.!,.t
pure, leather
shoes for !Men, .and the :w-ell ,kl,\.o.Wll'
HQJ:l�D
Qualltyl' Shoes·fOl'. Womell.·

::14c'-'

l,�

·

Of the

Wais ts

$I,85

HALF PRICE

75C

\.�

LARGE

ONE LOT OF NICE WASH
WAISTS SOLD FOR
$2.45, AT THIS REMODELING SALE

SUITS

REGULAR $1.50 SELL

TWO-STORY BUILDING WILL

WHICH WOULD BE A.

o ANY TOWN.

'I

IN PRICE FROM

ONE LOT TAN PONGEE
WAISTS, VALUE $2, GOING IN THIS SALE"AT

Suits

UTOPIA BUILDING WILL BE
TORN

OWN AND A LARGE
BE ERECTED THERE

FROM, RANGING

A

$13.75 Up

nen's Union

Torn Down
THE

WE HAV!!:

& Marx

Utopia.1Juilding

\wuinp. porcb curtains, fly soreenB
and metal .hm""' .... 1, B.
SARGEN'l',

(3"Omar4tp)

IT IS

SISTS OF ONE OF THE

venient figures,

behind will likely be deported aftor
all.
The clever exchange of local
i1>r two of the group being deported w�. effected in the barrack.
,at the pollee
department where the
eJ,i� !(er8 :d·.�d .. �d cared for,
,with the assistance of fello,", country·
men bere,

THE MAIN WALL
BETWEEN THIS BUILDING AND
THE UTOPIA MUST
BE TORN OUT AND
BEFORE
THIS IS DONE OUR
STOCK MUST BE REDUCED
ONE
HALF.

,',

trip

home nt the expense of the
govcm-

and tbe two v.ho

li'1oods M u's t b e dOl
S Id

\1'

TORN1JOWN

.\

to

ment.

America,

Object

rlJ

OUR nAIN WALL TO 'lJE

return to AmericD. They had O1Jbsn
tuted themselves for two chosen o��s
of the number being
deported, and
that pOLl' remained in Snvannah while
the Savannah Chinamen took the

to

Reduced�0,ne-.H'alf

2 �1-2
OHO�M�e�Prdce
n�'s�S�u�i �ts�W:·�iUl �8WEWI�·o�L·LSTA��!
a�t�jJ�7!�J�U�fw�o.T:EENDAYSTHE
.-�S�to�r;.y�S�tPrice,
�ru�ct�u�Is"No
r�e�=r�: �����:: ��j

MUSTANG
'GMOood0ld8-.d1lr,s1tt_1841r
LINIMENT

f·

.'"

.

(23martfe)'

,

mid

Be

Keep a bottle alway. in tho b.aIde--uodlK
in the bam and abop. lruure
......
relief, maintain dliciency, ,,"til,""_'

.�2��:;iii���

,

NEWS

_

IJig-�e�odel��g"
S'�l'e!
StocK Must

,
'

party

ago of about $727,000,000,
,The esAtnu ta, April 3.-The Central of timnle of
$4UO,000,000 for March
Georgia Railway today filed with the was based on the figures for total
�Itntc railroad commission a
petition collcl.'1.ions for the year, which apfor reheoling on Lhe road's
applica. pmlred in the budget, though the
tion for authority to discontinue fifo
u'easuI-Y haR "Iways regarded these
teen pu.SBcnger trains on the
grounds figures os subject to much unccria\nof neocssary economy_
The commis- ty because of the
shrinkage in busisian n. few weeks ago
pnssed an order ness nnd profit.s, which occurred dut'declining the petition.. The road now ing the calendur year 1921.
holds it ha. ndditional iniorntation
"It is interesting to note thatMarch
it deslr ... to submit to the commis. 1922
collections in lhe Boston, New
sion whicb it believes will alter their
York, Philadelphia and San Francisco
view.
TheTe will be nn executive tedernl ,'""eTVe
dustricts wore sub·
Begolou of tho commi ...,ion on April
stantially in accordance with expectwhen
the
11,
rehearing petition ",11 ations, Bnd that the chief falling off
be submitted.
oCClln'cd in the Cleveland, Chicago
and. Richmond districts."
PREACHING AND QUARTERLY

For this reason r om
urging, in thi.
my fil'St general order, a full attend.
unee at the
coming reunion at Rome
",nd general reanion at Richmond,
CONFERENCE AT EUREKA
SING AT FELLOWSHIP.
.lind further to urge that
every vetTo all God Singe ... and Lovers of
.. ran,
wherever possible, have his
Dr. Baseom Anthony,
Music:
pre.iding el·
nume placed on a
CRmp roll.
der, win preaeb at Eureka on Sun·
There will he, at Fellowship
I am ndvised that tho
good people day evening, April 16, at 8 :16,
tive Baptist churcb, an nil day smg
of Rome.havo'fLud
upon SIlP.tember ,
Quarteriy conference will ,be
in ApriL Ever.y-"
20.21, 1922, ... the dates for the fa- on
'Monday. Tbe' presiding elder will body is most cordially invited to come
aioll,
that extensive prepar .... preacb at 11 o'clock and hold
the con· and bring well·filled baskets,
tiolls for our comfort and
entertain- ference "' the afternoon,
Dinner
L. C, SLAPPY,
:mont arc even now in
progr'ellli.
be
on
the
,will
pTO.vlded
grounds, Ev· F'OR
With thiq notice SO far in
advance, .61'Jbo,dy is eprdially Invited.
milk cow, with. a
SALE-Good
T 'sincaTel,
that overy CIlmp in
JounR' beifer calf, J, F, FIELDS.
IS., 11., OLMSTEAD, Pastor.

\held
The

to 'nil

thtWOulI"ry the eoothlng.
oils of Mustang Un.iment. Thlsdrw. ..
tIIo ache .. paitil, 1IOC'e0eB8,and Uilheallllr,

cleverest celestial

·

1'f}IETRA1!$

If

'

__

INDEED-

Rub In

!t,:� o:nr��,r��!::;;::: ��":";'__

CENTRAL ASKS FOR
for the month of about $460,000,·
ANOTHER HEARING 000, und collections in Mnrch a year

ho,pe

6ee_.

today that
a
th� shrinkage
rn
reve.nue colectlon. for the
...
fiscal year andlug next Jllne 30 was cent -r
o.�"I�d
.,,_.
'''t.:mg' b.ere--tcn·
.no� likely to be substantial in view Chlna"",n'l:!eing, caught
ga'l'bll!>g, the
of the collection of back taxes and leadet of til.
wag being fined $100
increased collection. of
and nine others ,26
miscellaneous
?Cb, and seveml
internal revenue,
for farm senten<:"" .in addition.

me��rOnrb�s :��i:ter:f e:��a�:g'sil���:

over this united country, our
henrts are still loyal to tho Bonnie
Blue Flag under which we, marched

one'

,

��ou=ed
'"ternal

•

-flouts

be

BULL9C� TIMES M(I) SIAn:SBO�O
;
__:_:__

\

a

fed'eral in\'ll6ligation i';to

to

6,,1922,.

t

Li""ocll, Poultry.
KILLS PAIN

J'ung
Chinese l.ollndryman, reaithe expected
government dent here for ,)';ears, .is being held for,

Commander Ga. Div. U. C, V.
$1,500,000,000
stend of $1,715,000,000 us estimated
GENERAL ORDER No.2,
goodness of
in 'he budget 01' a
M'
W S J ones, 0 fLo"1I
off of •
aJar..
UISV'
fall,'ng
'215,.
e,
High, being sparcd to spend our de.
has been
appointed by me as Corn- 000,000.
clining' days, if not in plenty. at lcnst
mnn d CT 0 r
"Collection.,S of income and profits
ern
t h 0 E as LB'
In peace,
rrgn d e, G eorgiu Division, United Confcderate Vet- tuxes during March, 1922," he said,
"have amounted on the basis of
erans, nssumlng command at once.
daily
A, J, TWrGGS,
treasury stntements, to about $393.reached and passed the allottud .pan
Commander GR. Div. U. C. V.
000,000, as compared with estimated
on
this earth, and while we are nmong
income 811d profits taxe 8 collections
the most loyal to the flag Lhat now
them all

It.. "FrlMJ
01 Man-

'Savannah, April 4,-Cb.al'l.ie

Fore,

APRIL

-

For 13�

FOR A FEE AIDED OTHER CHI·
NAMEN TO EVADE IMM1CJtA.
TION LAWS.

DROP

SHOWNl

�
.,

--

00.0,000
receipts from income and r-roJ\ts
each taxe. for �1arch, Secretary Mellon

fo�::e

for

AT

gen.

,.

beyond,

THAN ,60,000,000
INCOME TAXES

�

"

tile various Camps
20-21, and also the gen·
throughout the
eral reunion lit Ril-hmond. The orcloT etate forw&rd their ann"al due. to
the dIviSIOn adjutant at Wacon,
follows:
Th�'
In �.suming command of the Geor. dues
present are fifteen oent8
gia Division of United Cnnredcratc per �apl
WIth evoT}" good wish for each 10Veterans, I wish to extend greeti:'!!,:'
to every surviving Confedcrat" ",I. dividual member, and on the fond
dier within the limits of the state and hope of me.,.;ng them ull personally
even

{I

,

.

September

.

--.-1

,)

'

WASHINGTON.
Rome
W·
an
ideal month in our climate in which'
Washington, P C., A pril 3 ,- D eto meet, and the
dates fixed do not spite a falling off of more than $60

SEPTEMBER.

IN
In

MbRE
IN

h06pltatity of tho people
is proverbial.
September ts

THURSDAY, APRIL

S�mRA" 'CHI"AMAR
fUNDS' (RUM lAXES HAS CLEVER SCHEME

.

,
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MARK£U mllMG Off

� .::;!\;: �
COBf£O£RA1£ REUklOB :�t".,::'::::� "",,,ping
10 MEH IN ROME :;lIt���bed:���Q�tt: t�: n��(ft: : 1M
pOssible
rr

Hart Schaffner.& Marx
Suits will go at

23

CORSETS,

Ladies' Corsets

GOOD

TO GO AT

.

A

VALUES,

ODDS AND ENDS

�_98e

Ladies' Hosiery

COMPILTE U�E OF ALL mE
LATEsT COLORS;
AND
STRIPES-PRICES ARE SLASHED,

Astonishingly

"

II

.,

lij(.,

J

s,

.10.

l!'r

$loa'

Low PFices

1. ,8
,

5

b'�ill.J
rno

.t�l

There, will be no 'lakes no'y
Give-Aways in
he
Go.ods have got to �ove', and if prices will move them
they ar,e going, This Big
Spnng Se�:son ,wb�n lt wdl be most beneficial.
Doors
eat Sale.
open
at

this---:-Sale-:--but'just plain' 1Jargains

e

Just

The Store of

QUALIry

1U

time for

Easter,

promptly

Sale opens
right in the midst of
You cannot afford to
9 o'clock.
ml�S this

OLIVER'S-

THE HOME OF HART

SCHAFFNER & MARX
GOOD CLOTHES

'II
"'hno
II£
I ():JI
"ill

\

PAGE EIGHT
II

[I[
,lU BlllOUS �'f[U[R
tlSloppm
11 [ n
"n
BY lUl[RUAl
HilUS"

•

---

Julia H. Fuqua, of

Mrs.

Sulph�r
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\GEO��[�A�:r.e����neMi
�'iIO�hC���t�I��rl�e.,h�dd::d
d'
Whereas,

Marcil

on

2otll,

1920,

�-----

\R�::�d
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under section 3306 at aequ itur and
6037 et sequitur of tile Code of Gcorgia of 19Hi, to the lands hereinafter
described for the nUI'POSe of securing
a debt referred to in .aid deed, which
I deed is recorded in the oflice of the
I clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
Georgia, in book No, 58. pao;e
622 for record of deeds;
And whereas in said deed the said
David E. DeLOach covenanted and

Springs, Texas, wntes to ,Tyrrell.
Hygienic Institute of Ne� York:
\
"My nephew

was

subject to

�l'ells
bilious

\county,

.

\

\:.nd

.

The business activities of the Standard
Oil Company (Kentucky) are confined
to the South.

,

Company has progressed with the
marvelous growth of the South and is
today a vital part of the business and
economic life of its people.
The following data gives some idea of
the operations of the Standard Oil
C0!D

S.

L.

�fOOR8. Ordinary.

(Kentucky) in the State of Georgta:

GEORGIA-Bulloh County.

plical-ion

on

my

the first

Monday in �l11Y, 19�2.
This 3rd dill' of Apl'il, 1922,
S, L, MOORg, Ordinary,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.

The Company hopes

deeds and revenue starn ps.
'fhis April 3, 1922.
LORENZO WILSON,

Administrator.
(6I\pr.572c)
GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.
I will sell at

GEORGIA-BuHoh County.

public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga
on
the first Tuesday in May, 1922,
tain lands belonging to said estate, within the legal hours of sale. the fol
notice is hereby �ivel1 that said ap. lowing described property levied un
;plication will be heard at my office 01\ under one certain fi fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
the first Monday in May, 1922.
of J, R. Watkins Medical Company
This 3rd day of April, 1922,
S L MOORE 0 r dl nary.
against M. O. Ringwald as principal
and ,T, W. Waters and D. E, DeLoach
FOR DISMISSION.
a
sureties, levied on as the Pl'Operty
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of D. E\ DeLoach, one of the sureties,

D. A. Brannen, administrator of the
'estate of J. H, DeLoach, deceased,
lnaving applied fOI' leave to sell cer·

•• ."�C30
''''

,

.

.

�

"

I

ATLANTA,

.

ti.n\\'are. glassware, fanning impl&
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will bp' sold b�fore the court house ments. patent medicines, drugs, toilet
,and other merchandise: and
door in said e<lunty. On the first Tues article.;
the fixtures consisting of thirteen
day in May. 1922, within the legal sho�' cases, iron.
safe, roll-top desk,
hours o( sale. the following rlescribed oil
tank, gasoline tank, chuirs. tables,
J)roperty levied on under one certain lamps, and other fixtures, The
said
'fi fa issued from the city court of
being difficult and expens·
Stateshoro in favor of Brooks Sim property,
ive to transport, \,ill be sold without
,zn()ru; Company against Beatrie Den·
and exposing the same at
.aldsorr, l�vied on as the property of carrying
the court house door on the day of
Beatrice Donaldson, to·wit:
!Sale, but
who
desire to
All that certain parcel or tract of
land situate, lying and bein" in the
1320th G. M. district, Bulloch county,

Ga,.

containing

sixty

(60)

acres,

anyone
tna}W
examine and inspect the said stook
or
the itemized inventory of same
made in connection with said levy
wiU be given an Oi)portunity to do so
at any time before the sale by making

mor. or less, and bounded as fol
lows: On the north by waters of Lotts
application to the undersigned sheriff
creek, on the south by ll1!l.t< oC J, C, 01' to the said
defendant, D. E. De
Edenfield, on the west by lands of Loach.
Jirni Lanier, and on lhe east hI' lands
Levy made by R. D, Mallard, dep·
of Wiley Brannen,
uty sheriff. and turned over to me
Written noti"e �iven defendant in for ad\Tertiscment tllld
sale in temlS
possession < required by law.
of the la,,',
This the 5th da. of April, 1922,
This the 6th day of Am·il. 1922,
B. 1', MALLARD, Sherill'.
D, T, MALLAr.:). Sho:iff.

SALE UNDER SECURITY

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

DEED,

By virtue of the power of sal in a
loan deed and note from Homer F,
Roger< to Brilish & American 'Morl
gage Company, Limited. dated Octo·
bel' 28th, 1912. recorded at page 267
of deed record No, � 1 of said
county,
Old Dominion Trust ComplllllY-, n cor
porat.ion of Richmond. Vlirgoinia. ex
el'cising its option as the lawful owner
and holder of said do,d and note un·
der written nsignment, will sell to the
highest bidder for cash. befol'e the
COUl'·t house dool' of snlid county, with
in the leghl hours oC sale, on the 22nd
day of April, 1922. all that tract or
parcel of land locat Ii in tho. 1733rd
G, M. district of CAndler county, for·
merll' in the 1.320th G, M. district of
Bulloch county, containin.g' one hun
dl'cd und thirty eight acres, more or
less,. bounded north by lunds of Jas·
per Pan;sh, eHf:t by Lotts creek and
Big branch, south by lands of Sallie
Dixon, and west by lands c( R H.
I
Rogers. more fully described by salid
loan d'3ed in. which same is cOlweycd,
..

�'t'-

Columbia Dry Bal·
terie. work benet
.nd Iaat

lODger

� beY....J bw..c,.
-(or lhermo.tMi
-foe- U" -ei-I
-Iur ignition un
Ford wtdle
-(or

the

... rring

dry bntter,' I�hl.

inK in doKt, c:cllar.
£.rret, barn, cle.
71ar. .-rJrlti'J

.

'J

Jlr.Mf'tJ.

Fallrltltuc},

Spr;"" Cfip Bindj,jg
}'OJ�J

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on the 20tl, day of
ruary. 1915, Steph''!n McC:-ae

elecrrici�s, implement dcalers,
auto
supply shops, and garages sel!

tit no ntra

c'hfJr,t

Universally used
heat

ers,

for doorbclls,

uzz·

regulators, alarms, etc., (or

engine and tractor ignirion, (or
quick starting ignition on non-scl[
starting Fords, and fur every batlelY
gas

need u"der Ihe
Columbia.

sun.

Feb·
exe

cuted ancJ delivered to W, S. PI'O\l
torius & Company his deed unue/' see
tion 1969 of the 1882 (3306 of the
1910) Code of Georgia, to tile lands
hereinafter described, for the
purpose
of securing a debt referred to in
said
deed, which deed is recorded in th'e
clerk', o!lice of Bulloch superIor ccurt
in book No. 47 (Ir
deed. page 288 j
A nd whereas, the said
Stcpi.:en Mc
Crae did, on the �Oth d"y of
vel'. J9J6. execute anu delivcr at W,
S, Prcctol'ius a second
secul'it,y deed
covt:!ring Bai(! lands, which secollu se
curity deed is reco::-dcd in the c!erk's
office of Bulloch superior cOIll1; in
book No, 53, page 47;
A nd whereas,
thp' lioldel't:! of both
oC the said deeds above
described did,
on the 5th day of
AI)t'il, 1922, sell and
tl'ansfer all their interes�. ::nd title
to
thcrcto
the BI'ooks Silnmo'1s Com

!4.'JOIU

;udi"idual C",I/,

_

I

I

....:���

SC!ltem.J

Insist upon

��
,.�

__

AutoService
PETITION FOR
Bulloch
J,

'

Superiol'

Court,

T erm, 192n
",
EWELL AIKEN "S,

AIKEN.

APT!l

DENAH

"
To the Dofendant, Donah
Aiken'.
The plaintiff, J. Ewell
Aiken haT
ing filed his petition for
against Denah Aiken in this
returnable to this term of the court
amd it being made to
ap(><l.lr
Aiken is not" residenl of tIIa&
�
county, and also that she �oes not
l'e
side, within the state, and. an orde&'
ha'�ng been made fOr service or.'
her
Denah Aiken, by

GENERAL REPAIRING OF ALL
KINDS AT ANY TIME
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, TOURING CARS,
GENERATORS
AND

divoo...:.

�o�

Georgia,\Denah

WANTED-Clerks�You-;'g

DIVORCE.\oo..

th,erefore
to
Aiken.

IS

to

publication: ui;&

notify

Denali
be and appear at
the neq

sUllerior COUIt to be
held ou the fourth
Monday in 0 to..
bel', 1922, then
there
....."
"aid complaint.

,.

ans·

WitllCS�
.Honol·aLI H. B.
of the superior
cou"-•
thiS the 16th day of
MarcL
Dft.'N N. RiGas
Cle:k Superior
Ceurt a

Strange, Judge

19�
"

(23mar4to)

A

SPECIALTY.

WASHED, STORED

PRICES RIGHT.

AND DOPED.

GIVE US A CALL

J. G. SHAW
27 NORTH MAIN ST.

STATESBO�O,

you,

term of BuUoch

an.d
the

CARS

STARTERS

1$'

.

Day �hooe No. 390.
.

GA.

Night Phone No. 236-L.

1

NOTICE.
N otice To Auto
Licen.e Deliaquenh.
To, the credilors of the estate of Har·
I will. up tilJ the
lOt!)' dl.y d April.
ler H. Wilson, deceased:
give my assisiance :n
ordering tags
Any. and' nil parties who have for 60c
each, tlier�by cutting my fee
im. against the' eslilte of Barley H. tn half. Those
haVlng bougbt through,
ilsoD. dei!e;'sed, will please present me call at
hem to me fO'r settlement.
m;r. ollice ansll w}1l refund
the 500,
Will �e compelle(l
to s�op
.March 6, '1922.
of',
�"I' ha.;V�, DO� ,"o�.t
"
t,\ose
E: G. WILSON;
ca�allove
by
stilteif."lta'te.' Plepoe,
:Adminisirator estate Barley H. WlI·
take
advantage of same,'
8On, deceas.d.
(9marQte')
B. T. MALLARD, Slterilf,
.
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1m UnbelIevablY Low Price

vested, the undersigned. as
tran.feree. will sell al public outcry,
to the highest
bidder, fot' cash, on the
first Tuesday in May,
1922, during
the legal hours of sale, before
the
so

,

ft:;�����!�!����eY'

court house door in
Statesboro, Ga"
the tands described in
the aforesaid
to· wit :

deeds.

All thut certain h'act of land
lying
and being in the 1320th G, M. district
o� Bulloch county. Ga.,

Cletrac will get your

containing
mnety-two acres, 100l'e or less, bound
ed north by lands of Huldy
Purrish,
east by lands of Cain
Parrish, Cnlonel
Parrish, and Lem Panish, south by
Lotts creek, and west
by land. of
Mitchell McCl'Ue, This bein� the same
land awarded Stephen McCrae In
the
d.ivisiol1l of the cstntp' of his father
Anthony McCrae, deceased, sUid
award and divi.sion being of
record
in the ordinal'Y's
office of Bulloch
county. and is more particubrly de
scribed by II plat attached to
the same

and recorded therewith, to \7hich
refercnce is here made.
The said deed first above
mentioned was executed and delivered to
se.
cure the payment of one certein
prom.
Issory nole fOI' the sum oi: $134.20,
due and payable Jallt1ary 1st
1916
und bearinJ: inetrest at 8 'per c�nt
ann4m from maturity; and tile sec.
ondldee� above mention �Wijlj exe.
,,,,,ted ana deli'\'el'cd to secure the
pay.
ment of one celt"in
promissory' note
fol· the principal SUlll of $600.00. duo

.

.�--�.�}

Anrl whereas, in euch of said
deeds
the said M cCrne gave to the
holders
thereof the powel· to sell said lands
in case of default in the
prompt payment at mllturity. of interest
01' prin
cipal of said debt
Now, therefore. by virtue of the
power

�'-�::"'l1''''

��.....��

pany;

,t�e

��.J£�I?'

.

Pubiic S.le of V.h ... ble Laad.

can insist
upon and gct Co·
lumbia Dry Batteries, herever
you
live. Hardware :lnd
general stores,

CA.

In

Seeds
Free

Catalog

(6apr4tc)

You

Columbias.

mtHt

dry batlf'!.1l1. VJCc .'/I�rt!

...,our uf

Columbia Dry Batteries
for sale at YOIIT ycr)' door!

ore

Manager

to which deed reference is horeby
SHERIFF'S SALE
made for mOre particular description,
Said property sold as the estate of
GEORGIA-Bullocb
(;0'""',",
'
sarid Homer F, Rogers, deceased. to
I will sell at public outcry, to the
satisfy the sum of $790.00 prindpal
and $21.42 interest to date of sale. highest bidder for cash, before the
which .mounta are due on said deed court house door :>t Statesboro, Geor·
and note, and the expenses of this gia, on the first Tuesday in May,
proceeding, /I'he said proceeds of said 1922, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev.
""Ie "ill bc first applied to salid in
debtcdness and expenses of sale, and ied on und.,.. one certain tax fi fa is·
the balance, if any, will Ik turned sued for state and county taxes for
1921 in favor of state of
over to the person lee:aliy entitled to
A good and valid Jeed to the B:Jlioch oounty. agamst D, E. Desnme,
.aid land will be made to the pur- Lonch, levied on as
property of
chaser by the undersigned in accord- D, E, DeLoach, to-Wlt,
One certain' tract
an"e with the authority given iv said
situate in
oflan,d
power of sale clause in said loan �,ed. the 1547th 9·, M. dlstnct of said
This March 27th, 1922.
county contallung 115 acres, bound·
ed northeast by run of Black creek;
OLD DOMINION TRUST CO.,
Transferee, Richmond, Va .• outheast by lot No.3 of the C. J,
Martin estate, southwest by lands of
men and Roy Martin. and on the
northWest by
vromen, over 17, desiring goverD- I t No, 2 of the C, J, Martin estate,
ment positions, $125 monthly;write nnd bein" lot No,
said estate,
l?f
for free list of positions now open.
Written notlce given defendant as
J. LEONARD (former Civil Serv· required by law.
ice examiner), 422 Equitable Bldg"
This the 6th day of A,lTiI, 1922.
C.
B, T. MALLARD, Sbeciff,
(9mar3tp)

I

.

I

'So ,J, Riohardson, administrator of
the estate .of Hardy Richardoon, dc
ceased. havin� applied for dismission

to·wit:
All tbe entire stock of goods. wares
and merchandise. and stor" fixtures of
irom said administration', notice iii the said D, E, DeLoach, located in
hi.
hereby given that said application store near Denmark station. on the
will bo heard at my o!li"" on the first Shearwood Railway, in said
county,
..Monday in May, 1922.
the said stock of goods consisting of
This 3rd day of April. 1922,
groceries. harware, clothing, shoes,
S. L, MOOR.E, Ordbary,
hats, dry goods, notions, crockery,

in the World

.

to

R. E. HODGSON, District

.

"

Largest Insurance Comppny

ATLANTA'TRUST COMPANY

5:rAt·tD�R,I?._
Or� LrCOM P'ANY'
'INCORPORATED.IN.KENTUCKY'

..

..

life Insurance Co.

conlpany.

merit the public's
continued patronage, based upon. the
superior quality of its products, its effic
ient organization and its service and
tank station system throughout the state.

pay for

The
,

Hastings'

The co-operation, loyalty and efficiency
of the Company's employes have con
tributed largely to the building up and
maintain�ng of its State-wide service to'
the public.

of ordinary of said county gmnted at
'. \y,
lark, adminislrntol' of the the April term. 1922, lhe undersigned
estale of Charles Alderman. deceased, us administrutor of the eslate of Jo
!mving applied for leave to sell cel·· seph Wilson, deceased, will sell be·
win Innds belonging to said estate, [01'0 the court hOllse door in said
notice is hereby J!iven that snid npplicounty. on the tin;t Tu('sday in May,
cation Will be heard at; my oftice on t922 within the
logal hours of salc,
the fil-sl Monday in Mny, 1922,
the lol1owinK described property be·
This 31'(1 day of April. 1n�2.
to
said cstate. to·wit:
longin�
S, L, MOORE. Ordinary.
All that certain tract Or Darcel of
land situute, Iyin!! and bcin� in th
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
48lh C, M, district, conlaining 3'1
GEORG lA-lluHoh Counly,
more Or leRS, bounded north by
A. C. Anderson, administrator oC aarcs.
lands of \V. H. Shllqll', east by lands
the estute of S, K Helmuth, deceased,
of James
south by lands of Cap
!naving lIpplied [or lellve to sell cer- Clark andClark.
west by lunds of J, P.
tain lands belol\).{il\_g' Lo said cst.ate,
Ba.rrs.
notice is 11(�l'eby t!ivcn thal said upTerm� of sale, cnsh, purchaser to
will be heurd at
office

Metropolitan

19""2

,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreellbly to alt order o[ ,he court

am�'

.

.

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.

.

.•

I

plowing, fitting and seeding done
in record time-will handle
your hay and grain crops
will cultivate com and other row
crops from start to
firmh
will buzz wood, grind feed, shell
com, handle
lill your heavy
even in the worst of
hauling
-

,

•

jobs

The

new

weather,

Cletrac F is built

to

su.bject

last, with aU part1l

to hard wear made of the
toughest civome steel.
It is cheap and easy to run-no oil or
grease cups to
bother with. All its working
are
and

parts

accessible.

quickly

easily

.

pe;

At its
us orove
.

rock-bottom price, the Qetrac F is an
tractor vaNe I Come in today and let

new

outstancJinA
it.

Weed-Dasher �_ractor CO
¥=-�_,

.•
J I

.. -

_'----.

:

e

accepted

Sugar jacket just

"melts in your mouth,"
then vou get the delec
table gum center.

Under the various City, State and County
License, Tax and Inspection laws of the
State of Georgia, it pays approximately
the sum of $530,000.00 per year.

\

NOTICE.

fARM LOANS

.

The Company pays in salaries and commissions to its representatives in the
State of Georgia approximately the sum
of $920,000.00 per year.

•

WARNING.
A II persons

are warned not to tres
I am pleased to inform
my frllII"
Said principal debt. are now past pa88� either by hunting. cutting or and
former patrolls that I
due by the terms t!lereof, The amount hauling' wood, Or ill any manner what with
the Davis Mllchlne Co
and
of principal due on both of said notes soevevr, upon the land. of the under
better prepared than evsr to do
is $734.30, and interest $126.26 1.0 signed In the 1676th district,
/I'res. work, and
work entrulted to ••
the first Tuesday in May. 1922, mak passers will be prosecuted to the ex will have any
my b..,t attention.
I
tent of the law.
ing a total of $869,66.
Respectfully."
11'
Feu simple titles will be made to (28marStp)
·C. B. HEATH.
(2feb4tp)
ARTHUR DeLOACH. 1
purchaser at said salo and the pro
pose of securing a debt refered to .in eeeds of
said .ale will be applied'firat
said deed, which deed i. recorded in
to the payment of said debt with in
the ollice of the clerk of Bulloch suterest and expenses ·of this proceed
perior court in djled record No. 38, ing, and the
remainder: if any, will be
pages 547-8;
paid over to said Stephen McCrae or
And whereas. -in said deed said hia
legal
representative.
Walte� L. Hendrix gave to-aatd comThis April 6. 1922.
pany or ita aasigns the power to sell
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY.
said lands in ease of default in the
(6apr4tc)
prompt' payment of either+the prin- "-'-===----------
"I
cipal notes Or interest coupon. at ma- CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT.
turity,
,FRANK M. WATERS vs. RUTH
And where;>a under date ot FebWATERS--Petition for divorce.
'ruary 16th, 1922. the saia ChicksBulloch superior court, April term,
mangs Trust Company did transfer
1922.
and assign said deed, the debt herein- To the defendant. Ruth Water.:
Fill.neial ColTftpoadeat
after described and the notes securService by publication having been
ing same, together with all of ita ordered by the judgo of
conrt
said
In GEORGIA for
,
rights and powers given in said deed on the ground that you do not reside
'to the undersigned Bank of States- within the state
o£ Georgia. you are
boro, '
now hereby notified and
required to
,Now, therefore, by virtue of the be and appear at the next term of
power 80 vested' in the undersigned, Bulloch superior court, to be held at
i
which .. more accurat'ely shown by Statesboro,
Georgia, 011' the fourth
1'.
of New York
reference to said deed and the reeord Monday in
April. 1922, to answer
ther�o,f as pforesaid, the undersigned the. plaintiff's petition in tho above
Bank of Statesboro will sell at
public entttled case. In default thereof. the
outcry to the highest blddcrv'forcash court will proceed as to justice shall
on tbe first
in
.Tuesday
May, 1922, appertain,
during the legal hours of sale before
Witness the
Honorable H. B.
the court 'house door at Statesboro, Strange,
judge of said court, this
Bulloch county, Ga
the lands de. February 27, 1922.
scribed in the aforesaid deed, to-wit:
DAN N. HIGGS,
Every good Inrrn loan wanted,
All that tract or parcel of land sitClerk Bulloch Superior Court.
uate, lying and being in the 47th G. (mar2-16-30apr13)
Each loan
on its merits.
M. district of Bulloch
county, Gn,
described as follows: Beg'irming' at a
ATTENTION I LADIES.
No
minimum and no maximum in
point on the north boundary line of
There ris more hemstitching
and
said tra"!; at the intersection of the picoting
amounts.
being done this spring than
Black creek road with the new
und
ever,
don't
public
forget that I am at
road, running thence north 84 de- same place. No. 30 South Main
Interest rate 6 � per cent
St.,
per annum.
greeCl east S.48 chains. thence
leaving "nd will Jl'ive neat work and quick
the road, south 26 degrees east
MRS. J. B. SARGENT.
16'h r.mee.
Commission limited to one per cent
chains. thellce south 83 degrees eust (30mar4tp)
46 chains to Cow branch; thence �--��---------per year.
south with Ithe meallder. of Cow
branch to where it intersects with the
A bstract fee limited to One Dollar
per
west line of the land of the John Deal
C
page; minimum �15,00.
estate; thence south 26 degrees east
It·s ready now,
100 hund"omely II,
12 �a chains to a
pine: thence sLuth Iuatrnted Ilages of worth-while Beed
No other commission
65 degrees west 19
charge by local
chains; south 35 and
news tor Southorn
garden
degreeR west 8.48 chains; south 29 era garden
agent or this
and fanners.
TbtB new catalog,
degree. east 13,72 chains; thence we
believe, Is lhe most valuable sood
north 88 degrees west 13.56
chains;
Charges limited for benefil of Georgia
It contains 100
thence n'lrth 36 degrees west 45 book ever puhllHhed,
farmer.
rull pages or the most
chains to Wright's
populnr veg ..
in
branch;
thenc�
a
westerly direction with the mean- tablos, flowers and farm crop plants,
We invite comparison with
the !lnest work or Its kind ever al.
del'S of Wright'. branch to the
charges by
public
other lenders.
road; thence north 6 degrees east tempted,
77.9 chains to the
With
our photograpblc illustrations
beginning, containin!? 490 acres. more or less, as shown and color piQtures also tram photo
l.oans for 5, 7 or 10 years, to suit the
by pint of survey attached to and grapbs, we sbow YOll just what you oa.n
need of Gcoq;in farmers.
made a part of said loan, deed,
grow with Hastings' Seeds oven be·
The said deed first above mention- tore you order the'seeds.
Our catn
cd was executed ano delivered to se- log makes
$5,000,000 already lo,med in Georgia
garden and nower bed
clire lhe pAyment of three
certain
plannIng easy nnd It should be In
promissory notes aggl'egatinf� $2,500 overy single Southern home.
Write UB
and interest couponQ att.nched to said
IF WE HAVE NO
REPRESENTATIVE IN YOUR COUNTY
a post-card for it,
givIng your name
notel! on which there was due, after
WRITE DIRECT TO
Rnd address.
It wtU corne to you
allowing all credits, lhe sum of
return mali and you will be
mlghl)'
$1,197.66, as of date February 15th, hy
glad
It.
you've gol
1922. with interest lhereon since said
Hastings' Seeds are the Slandard
date as stipUlated in said deed and
or U,e South, and the largest mall
the notes secured thereby.
ord.,. seeil honse In the world Is bAc�
Said principal and interest for the
abOVe amount is no,,, past due by the ot them. They've go� to be the beal.
Write now for tile J922
term. of said deed, and default havII
catalog.
ing been made in the payment there- Is absolutely free
of,
H. G. HASTINGS CO"
S�EOSMEN,
Deed .. ill be made to the
pur�hasel'
ATLANTA, GA.
I\t said l!ale by the 'under8iened. undel' the power of sale,
'ferms, cash, purchaser paying' for
title. including revenUe sLamps.
This the 3rd day of
April, 1922.
BANK OF
STATESBORO,
By S, C. Groo,'.r. President.
At\&t:
J, 0, JOHNSTON, Cashier.

I

•

This'May

1917, and

at the rate of 8 per

,.

It operates in the State of Georgia, 235
tank stations and service stations.

n�lic�

bearing interest

cent from date.

.

The

pany

land payable Novembor ht.

5.le of Land Und .... Power.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on the first day of September, 1911. Walter L. Hendrix executed and delivered to Chickamauga
Trust Company his deed under secsions 2771 to 2776, inclusive, of the
Code of Georgia or 1896, and the
Acta amendatory thereof, to the lands
hereinafter described. for' the pur-

ATLANTA TRUST COMPANY

.

--Application

.

WRIGlEU

Institution

dOllars.

,

.

� ••

A Southern

the Doctor pronounced
attacks. He would become numb. all
ever and break into profuse prespiration followed by fever. He has used
the IJ. B. L. Cascade' since last Febru.. ry, and
he, informs me that he has agreed that said deed was given to
l1()t had a slllgie spell or felt In any secure the
payment of one principal
bnt the be!'); of health since using it." note for the
sum of five thousand
!rho "J. 'S, L. Cascade" _leans�J the dollars,
maturing March 26, 1923,
lower intestine its on tire len� and
also three interest notes for the
keeps it always free from poisonous principal snm of four hundred
wasta.
each, and all of said notes bearing in
Thousands te6tify that Ccnstipa- terest from
maturity, with one Inter,
tion, Indigestion, Stomach Troubles., est note mnturing On Maroh 25 of
Biliousness, Headaches and all the each year for three years, namely,
many serious troubles which they 1921 1922, and 1928;
Cause are absolutely relieved and oreAnd ,.herca. the said David E, Devented by this Nature Treatment,
.Loach il> said deed �avc t"" said J.
W. H. Ellis Co, will gladlr explain Morgan Mitchell the
power to sell Raid
to you the simple operation of the land in the event of default in the
"J. B, L, Oascade." why it is so cer- prompt payment at maturity of any
tain in its resu lts and will �ive you interest due on said principal, Or In
:free of cost, an interestine: little book the event of default in the prompt
containing the results of the expert- paymont of all taxes on said property;
ences of Dr. Chas, A. Tyrrell of New
And whereas, the said David E, De
York, who was a specialist Oil !ntesti- Leach did default in tho payment o.f
nal Complainta for 26 years 111 that the interest note for $400.00
prmci
city. Why not cut this out as a re- pal due March 26th. 1922, beanng
mindel' to get this book as soon a. interest from maturity at the rate of
i�
ia
Remember,
8 per cent per annum, and did also
please.
possible.
:free.-Ad"'default in the payment �f hi. 1921
taxes, there 1l0W being OW!D� nnd un
Letters
of
For
Admini.tf'ation.
paid taxes by said DeLoach for the
-GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
year of 1921, amounting to $321.00;
Henry B, Kennedy having appl led
Now, therefore, by villue of the
:for permanent letters of admmlstr'.' power So vested in the undersigned
tion upon bhe estate of Mrs, Minnie which is more accurately shown by
P Kennedy, deceased, notice is here reference to ..aid deed, the said J,
by given that said application will be Morgan Mitchell will sell at public
heard ut my Omce on the first Monday outcry to the highest bidd 1', for cash,
in May, J922,
on
tho first Tuesday in May, 1922,
This 3rd day of April, 1922,
during the legal hours of sale, before
S, L, MOORE, Ordinary.
the court hOURC door at Statesboro.
Georgia. the lands described in the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
ufo resaid deed, to-wit:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All that certain. tract of land lying
Chus. L, Nevils, executor of the and being in the lo'17th G. M, district
estate of Thoma. Parrish. deceased, of Bulloch county, Ga., containing
having applied for leave to .ell cer· ono hundred fif'ty-one and nille·tenths
tain lands belonging to said �slate, (161.9)
more
acres,
01'
less, altd
notice is hereby given that said ap bounded as follows: North bv lands
'Dlicntion will be hoa.,'d at my office on of C. A. Zetterower, C. W. Zetter
tbe fil'st Monday in May, 1922,
ower and J. W.
Denmark; cnst by
This 3rd day of April, 1022,
lands of J, W, Donmark and J, C.
S, L, MOORE. Ordinarr.
Denmark; south hy land< of J. C.
Denmark, and west by lands of AI'�
for Guardia.nship.
lhur Froward. C. A. Wilson and C. W.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
7.etterower.
Said land beinl! more
F. B. Thigpen hllVing applied for fully and accurately described by a
guardianship of the person and prop- survey and plat thoreof made by J.
i. E. Rushing, C. E., in JallUary, 1913,
erty of Mack Bell, a minor.
horeby gi"en that said applicatIOn which said Dlat i. of record in the
will he heard at my o!lice on the first offICe of tho clerk of lhe superior
MondllY in May, 1922,
court of Bulloch county. Ga" in deed
This 3rd day of April. 1922,
book No, 41, page 513. and re·record_
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
ed Feb. 11, 191.8, in deed book No.
0,1. pago aGo, reference in here and
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
1l0W had to the same.
Said lands beGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ing commonly known as the "Rad
Mrs. 1da Donaldson having applied DeLoach home plncc," and upon
for n yeur's support for herself [rom which he now resides.
the estate of her cleceased husband,
Said .ale to ue had for the purpose
C. E, Donaldson, notice is hereby of paying the p"incipal sum of $5,
given that said ullplicalion Wlll be 000,00 with the further sum of
heard at lilY omce on the first Monday $0152.80 interest thereon to date of
in May 1922,
sale, making " total of $6,452.80
6th 1922,
Fee simple
principal and interest,
S. L. i.!OORE. Ordinary.
title .s provided in said deed will be
made
to
the
1)urchascr at said Rale and
FOR A YEAR 'SUPPORT
S
the proceeds thereof applied first to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the payment of the aforesaid princi·
Mrs. Louisa Bowers haVll1go apphed
pal r..nd increst, and the remainder,
10r a year'. support Cor herself and if
any, to the said DeLonch.
PUt
.. ne minor child from the estute of her
chaser to pay for titles and revenue
ueccnscd husband, L. M. Bo\�era. n�statnpJII.
tice is hel'eby given that
said, appliThl. April 1, 1022.
.,,,tion will be heard at my ofhc on
J, MORGAN MITCHELL.
the first Moaday in MIlY, 1U22.
(6npr.fbh)
This May 5th 1922,
:.::::..::.:�::.:..:----------... hieh

I

'

Savannah. Ga.

.
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BULLOCH TiMES AND ,STATESBORO
NEWS

fLOCAL

AND

�y

.

PERSONAL

spent Sat

JOINT CLUB MEETING.

\

l"rank Parker was a business visitor
ill Atlantn Wednesday,

and the
While-Away club at the at
tractive home of Mrs.
Foy 01> Savan
nah avenue. The rooms of the
Ilome
were decorated with
._ IUld bas
ket!! of fragrant
""ring ftowers. Elev
en tabl es Wel'<l
alTBnged for rook. At
six o'clock. ealad COUl"IIe was
served,

MIMes Nen and Mary Lee Jones
itere in Savannah Monday.

)

Anders':,n7 ;f

I

A. ·S.
in the city

'!'Wtor

Perry Rountree,

',uitor
'II

of Ketter, ......

a

In the city Tuesday.
·

\

a

..

·

\

Killen, '.as

Tuesday.

.

,

.

....
•

•

Mn. W. H. DeLoach is visiting her
Mrs. Allen f1tIankli'n, In

our

•

•

•

0

Mn!. Bruce Olliff has returned from
• vi_it to friends nt Shorter coUege
in Rome.
o

0

tnsks.
ence

near

Denmark.

A

We returned to

our

for our
May the deep apiritua] inftuabide with UB.

MRS. A. E.

birthday

Sunday afternoon, March 2�th,

their home
prise dinner

W. B. III. U.

h<lme8 FOOtly strengthened

..

Mr, and Krs. W. M, Anderson eel
ebrated their sixty-third

Miss Anne Johnston has returned
bom a stay o{ severnl weeks in Mun
cey, ,Pa.
•

.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

,

•

in the home of :Mn!. Ed Jarman. The
day was spent in interchanging ideas
and perfecting pl1lDs fOT the "'>rl<.
of the

.... tE.

.

at

MRS, A. T.

sur

was given them
by their
relatives and friends, there
being 106 present to anjoy the day.

childre",

WOODWARD,
Superinetndent.
JONES,
Pres Chairman,

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER.

Varn, of Ludowici, spent
the week-end with Mr, and Krs, W,

BIBLE STUDY CLASS.

be beld with Miss Mamie

A most

Time8,'E.tahi:.fued

bers.

Voea] solo--Mlas Irene Ardell.
Reading-Ill",. I. O. lohnston.
Plano lIOlo-lIIl ... Gu!lB:ie PIIan.
Roll call ; response,
giving the regiment and company In which
your
'father served; also stete when Bnd
'lVbere )lal'Ohod
Vocal solo -lilis. Annie Laurtc
Turne<_
1
AU the memhe.. are
to

.

in its most

.

brUlg

old

and

STATESBORO,

who

anyone

Iina old letters that were
written by
the boys who .. ore the
gray and durthe
Inll'
time of the
war, If you will
send or bring us a copy,
the same will
be greatly
appreciated, and for which
we wish to thank
you in advaace
Bulloch County
Chapter U. D. C.,

enjoyable occurrence was
the surprise birthday dinner
given in

'Cello"",hip

oed from Macon where he
!Dnder treatment,
.

·

has

been

Roll call of members.
Leader of le68dn-Mrs.

.

.Mr. Chas,

Pigue and little daughter, Jean Elizabeth" were visitors in
,savannah Friday.
·

Mn!

.,f

.

General discussion

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMLANDS.

P.erry Kennedy.
.

.

S.

H. Lichtenstein and Mrs.
Smith 'were visitors in Sa-

Sidney

yannah Wednesday.
·

Mr.

.

.

and Mrs.

Cliff Fordham and
Miss Nellie Smith spent Sunday af

�ernoon

in

Suvnnnah.
·

MOORE (il NEVILLE

.

Mrs. Edwin Groover has returned
from a vL,it to her mother, Mrs. L,

Jay.

��d�l
ete�e�:�: �:c�::s �::'s �:�ni�
schedule,

.

.The late

With

in1

I

account of the death of her moth

em

C UIlS'T OF lllllNG
r
ON THE fiECliNE

acreage has beellJ planted
oats and wheat in south Georgia,
....hich will be
in
ready for

cutting

A�*�rtilizer

manufacturers
and
dealers report that business
improved
h
h

Wnshingtol1, April 4.-In1eresting
figures on, living costs in Atlanta
from December,
l!HB, up to the first
of January, 1922. are
found in a sta
tistical report issued
today by the

fe:�t1�erdyU�i;� t�:r:a;lyafpt:� o�Ti�!

aeason

lanta

o

Mrs, W. 1:1.

•

Ellis,

•

Mr. and Mrs. A.

J' ,Mikell, and Dr. and Mrs,
Floyd were visitors in Suv3nnah
lIe"day.
·

.

.

however.

show
the

a

F,

F.

Wed

of';,,--;"

•

•

1:;

L2C�
�":f�

_IT

__ ...

��

..�

L'fILL
...

even

lll,ore this

a t as

low

as $2

shortly,
To other Democrata it
B,Y r""olution of the voten! of' the
meana
,This statement was
made to the
_put America 'into' control of the county 'ill mllS8
Times
reporter lust Saturday in anmee.ti:ng on: lIIarch
Democratic party.'
direc't question whether
�f th� printary 1l�.Y
At any rate, 'it was
e
""nceded "wue
regtBtrati<>n hat whIch
u
run,
tiona.
to

��thtlleT:ate

5, 3
in
fabric and
$35,

son

one

of

our

0

b� used
'It'lll

proqably 8J)rinlr
�

East MRin street

building.

new

brick block

adjoining

WE

MILK!

DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR
PATRONS IN STATESBORO

We

P1!re,
Jll\1te
.

sweet milk

YOUr

handled in most sanitary manneT.
oatronage and �uarnntee satisfactory service.

BEASLEV'S
DAIRV
GEO. T.

BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A,
STATESBORO,

PAGEANT SAIURDAY

The entire outfit
included in the HISTORY OF GEORGIA IS
TOLD
purcha.c is new and modern in every
IN REAL LIFE WITH
INTERrespect, Mr. Burney has been with
ESTING SURROUNDINGS
the Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon ComThe history of
pany for the past two yean! or more
Georgia from the
arrival of Sir James
and i. recognized a3 a
Oglethorpe anel
first-cl."" unhis
dertakct,. Mr. Olliff, the otlte" memreception by friendly Indiana
headed
ber of the firm, is a Bon of F. D,
by ,Tomo-chi-chi, the Indian
Ollill
and ill we)) known
chief, down to the present day, ....
among the younger
told in living scenes UPOIl the
busine ... men of Statesboro.
He i. at
publl.
in Statesboro
the present time
Saturday afteremployed as cMhier stage
noon'.
in <>ne of the
blinks in Sylvania.
The pageant, en.titled
_

.

"Georgia,"

nounctment

.

willh beg�

..

.

;'00:::'

it
of

formally

bY"hi
1mB B/'S.

.

'

.

-

,

'

I

.

"

,.

.

.

.

,It

",.

.

.

:_'d Ald�ed, DM. ;'

I

�

.

duri'ng

'.

,

'

.

,

.

IIIdlcat."d

,

.

.

.the

.

.

.

•

last'

�ulloch

.

.

.

ul,ldentood that,
clreul�ted
,and

.

.

,

.

regard�tl

'

.

.

btl

.

'.

there,
tndlV1du�1

pla�es !le�e

..
I.

,

.'

I

'nomineee,

�.

Come III And See Them!

fY 1llitch-Parrish @.

,��O;�yannah

�,

..

•

DfMOCRATS SPUT ON

.

I

I'SSUES OF CAMPAIGN

y:::as"'.��;;to; {�r on:· t�:

I

Blitch:

MILK!

01\

the Times

MASS M ffTING CALlED
TO 01 S C US'S E C 0 MOMY

.be

'

.

-

wear

sui ts

••

b e located in the

'

"

and

Premier 'Clothes.
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specious lawn and
reducing prices advertised to
sixty-five friends and rela day as a step toward the
proposed
tives enjoyed the sumptuous
repast.
changes.

Song,
Prayer-Hrs. Flanders.
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M rs. Julian C.

Lane, Pres.
The Bible study class wiil
meet at honor of Mr, L. M. Etheridge, on' the OLIVER'S
STORE TO
the
Methodist church Monday aftCT occasion of his flfty-n,inth
.0.
anniversary
BE GREATLY
IMPROVED
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and daughter, noon Bt 4 o'clock. The
object of the at the country home near Clito, on
-of Macon, are the guests of Mrs. M, clues is to extend
Christ's kingdom by Sunday, April 2nd. ,The day was
Announcement is made of the plans
e. Sharpe.
means of Bible
study and teaching, made especially pleasant by tbe in of E. C. Oliver to begin at once some
·
.
.
mutual helpfulne sa , social
gathering of SO many friends and rel extensive improvements upon his
Mrs. Frank Hughes, of Brooklet,
and a knowledge of God'. will
fOr the atives, coming from far and near. store and the
.pent Wednesday with her sister, Mrs, individual.
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dinner joining.
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hall
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Overstreet, State secdormitory, 4 oclock
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Tunner, held Vernon Keown..
their annual conference in
on'
Reading of letter. written' by the
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March 28th.
Confederate soldiers during the war
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